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THE QUE ZON City govern ment said on Wednes day it is “se ri ously con sid er ing” the ter mi -
na tion of its con tract with Zuel lig Pharma Cor po ra tion af ter glitches in its on line sys tem
for vac ci na tion sched ul ing. “We have is sued an ul ti ma tum to Zuel lig so they can im prove
their sys tem quickly and pro vide all the de liv er ables. If not, we have no other choice but to
�nd an other company that can do the job quickly and e�  ciently,” Mayor Maria Jose �na G.
Bel monte said in a state ment. She said they tapped the company’s eZCon sult ser vice to
sup pos edly speed up and ease the process for res i dents in get ting a vac ci na tion sched ule,
com ple ment ing e� orts to or ga nize the ac tual vac ci na tion pro ce dures. “They com mit ted a
seam less ser vice but they failed re peat edly,” the mayor said given the se ries of to tal or
par tial tech ni cal di�  cul ties in the sys tem. Ms. Bel monte said the company has un til June
18 to de liver its obli ga tions or face con tract ter mi na tion and pos si ble le gal ac tion for dam -
ages.
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